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'HOME AFFAIRS.
,*Cards, Circulars, Handbills, Pds-

terote., printed at the Advertiser office, at low
Tates and short; notiee—and in the m"oit elegant
CM RIM

.

.The-firm of Atkins 4. McAdams
havo removed their Boot and Shoe Store to the
new building , erected by,'Mr. A. on the site of the
old stand. They hove it large and handsome
room, especially•nrrangad for their business, and
art now desirous of havingtheirfriends and the
public "call and judge for themselves."

By reference to the advertise-
ment of the North Lebanon Steam dill, it will
bo seen that that establishment is now in
the bands of Messrs Walter di: Battu. From the

well known energy and enterprise of the proprie-
tors we have no doubt they will do a prosperous
business. . .

The Genesee Mills in this bor-
ough are now employing a full compliment of
hands, and running day and night. Quite a
large timbal of roan arc in the employ of 'Messrs
Myers h Shours in the various departments of
0:m1i-extensive business.

Sticklers' new steam and water
power Grist Mill, in this borough, is under roof.
It is three stories high,—limestone to the second
Soot and the ballance brick. The improvement
is made by Mr. Peter Stricklerand his sons Abra-

ham and. Edward.

The meeting called by, public
notice, to.hear the report, of the Committee to
distribute the funds raised for the sufferers by
the. are in this borough on July 29th, MS, was
held in, the Grand Jury Room, in the Court
Ilouse;on Satnrday evening last, at which time
the'Committee submitted their report; showl
ing n ballance in their hands of $50,40, which
was, by resolution of meeting. distributed among
'the sufferers by the fire on Itill street.' The report
was unanimously adopted by -the meeting.

We notice that the new build-
ing, corner of Cumberland and Plank Road sts.,
in place of the one destroyed by the conflagra-

tion in July last, is so fur completed, that Mr.
John B. Rauch removed his store to it last week.
The store room is quite a handsome one, arrang-
ed in modern 3 Vic, with all the neat andponve-
nient flstures.

The Town Council.—The resig-
nation of Jacob %Voidle, Esq., as ChiefBurgess
of Lebanon, gives the' ortposition party the as-
cendency in the municipal government of our
town. The office of Chief Burgess devolves up-
on the Assistant Burgess-3. E. Daugherty,Esq.,
whose:political opinions are with the opposition.
The Councilmen are 6 in number-3 Democrats
and 3 opposition— and inda/k cases of a tie vote
the Chief Burgess has ihe deciding vote. As the
Democratic party. has heretofore been heldrespon-
sible for all the actions of Councils, we are thus
particular to note the change of political power,
so that the responsibility may in the future as in
tht past, rest where it properly belongs; "What

is Sauce for the goose is sauce for the gander!"

Hollow Eve.—:-This annual festi-
`tal of mischief for the young is with the past for
the year 1858. Wehaven° doubt manya bright-
eyed young lady paid more attention to the fol-
lowing roles than she would be w 'ling to admit.
Those that over looked the observance of them at
the-proper time will be pleased to learn that they
arc just'As efficacious on any othereve of Novem-
ber as on the first:—

Fill the mouth fall of cold;-water, walk three
timesnround a square of built ials; and the first
name you boar in the course of your perambula-
tions will be that of your future husband.

Take a candle and go alone to a look:ng-glass
eat an apple before It, and comb yuur hair all the
time. The taco of your conjugal companion, that
is to be, wilt be seen peering over your shoulder.

Take two hickory-note, cosign to each a name
of a gentleman and 'ady,...plate them- side by side

in the fire. If they rest quietly and burn up to-
gether, the courtship will terminate favorably.—
If they start from each other, look out for tears
and quarrels.

Steal out inte.tke garden unperceived, and sow
a handful of hemp seed, drawing the garden rake
after you to cover it up. Repeat meanwhile the
seorile.f•hemp seed :=tni, thee. hemp aced; i sow
thee ! True Love c me after Me, nod pull-thee."
Looking over the left shoulder you will certainly
ece the face of the aforesaid "true love." If you
don't roe it, console yourself with the reflection
that you will die en old maid.

fio out to some creek .which runs north and
south, and alip your left sleeve into the water.—
Go to bud in 11 iE,ht of a fire, and your sleeve be-
fore it to dry. Lie awake, and setnetime near
midnight an apparition, having the form of your
intended wilt appear at the fire and sleeve.

Go to your bed-ruom. Take a seat by the look-
ing glass. Remain there, looking into the glass
for ten minutes, repeating the words.

"Speed thee—speed thee—
Come than add heed me,

The vision of your future husband will appear
in the glass.

Take three dishes, put clean water in one foul
water in another, and leave the third empty.--
Place them on a table in front of thefire. Blind-
fold a person and,let him be led to the spot, and
choose a dish with the lefthand, Ifthe dish with
clean water is chosen, his wife will be a Malden ;

if the one with foul .water, st_ widow; and if the
empty nne, he will never Marry.

The above are all genuine superstitions, as old
RS the hills nearly, but we bog to propose a new

and entirely original one.
Take a black catr and a negro woman, go with

them up a dark alley at midnight, repeat the
'words goodnessgraeloushoopdedoodendo, sixteen
times la Dutch—pull the hair of the negro wo-

•men, end the tail of eat, by jerks, nod the first
that eithei of them utters will be the name

of your intended,

Mr. Henry Raber, of the firm of
,Baber Brothers is now in the city buying in their
"third atock of Fall and Winter Goods 'puny of
,whleh are opened to-day. Re has paid pattieu-
lar attention to Ready Made Clothing of which
ihe has bought a very large stock at advantageous
prim. Call and ono thaw.

Mr. Henry Siegrist is again in
.the Eagle Hotel,-baring taken possession on Mon-
day. Allbengh sorry that Mr. Hoak has vacs- 1
tetkwe,know of no man whom the public would

trefer to Mr. S. as his successor. Mr. David
Blegrist is also there as Superintendent, and be-
OfCell father and son the Hotel will be mode to
maintain its old reputation of good cheer and
comfort not to be surpassed.

. GRAEVP has just received, a Itne
lotor Cranberries. Those in want of the article ,
are desired to eall soon aS tbo -Ortiolo is scam
and,tha,stock limited. .

Hew ill pay th bitch* irit.e .3 . for 6/14;otouto.

Sales,—Abra,bam Zug sold 7
acres of land, MiliiritietP., Lebanon county, to
Samuel Landis,for,ll3o por acre.

Isane Weigley 'sold .S acres, adjoining the
above, to John Osborn, for $llOO.

Daniel Royer sold 35 acres, with improvements;
near the above, to George.Steir for $6,000.

George Steif sold 10' acres in the some 'neigh-
borhood to Samuel Landis, for $l6l per eoro.

Jonathan Geesatnryn bought the interest of Mr..John Light in the tavern and Store stand, north
of theljnion Canal on Marketstreet, for $3,060.

The Furniture of, theEegle Hotel, this borough,.
tai sold 'by the last reek, to Win:
for $1,012. . .

FRIGHTFUL -TRAGEDY.
A Son nttempts to kill his Father, Mo'her,

Brother and Sisters—Probable Death ofmost ar the Victims—Subsequent Suicide
of the- Murderer.
One of the most horrible, bloody and unnatu-

ral tragedies which has ever ooenrred in New.
York city, took place at the mansion of Mr. Fran-
cis,'Goultly, 217 West 30th street,- about 10i
o'clock on Tuesday night. Front what ran be
ascertained at the time of writing, it appears that
Francis A. Getildy, a young man 10 years -of age
and.a son of the. gentleman first eaMed, returnedhome Tuesday night after all tho Tantily hail re- .tired, except his father, the latter of .whom .
hint in,irtien,thp .:ll was rung. The young men
doted rather strangely, and atonce PVoeceded 'up
stairs to his room, where he took off his coat and
boots,. Being in hie stocking feet, he seized a
heavy hatchet in his right hand and cautiously
went below. Creeping into the' sitting room
where his father-was plat turning off the gas, the
youth dealt his father a powerful blow on the head
with the hatchet, which split his skull, He then
rani up stairs into his aged mother's chamber, and
struck her with tremendous force upon the head
fracturing the skull and lacerating her face most
frightfully. This fiend in butha'n'slitipedhen en-
teredl the room where his twolyounger brothers
were sleeping,"and struck each of them a blow
with the hatchet stillteeking with the blood of
his parents. The brothers were knocked insensi
hle at the first blew,ltand they are likely to die
from their in juries. Tlaz murderer then came to
a room occupied by the tiro servant girls, and ser-
ved them in like manner. Two of his sisters,
one mgirl. 15years Cif age, and the other a child I21 months old, were in 'Luther room, and on ac-
count of not leaving ii,,aeir lives were saved, or I
the desperado either ovekoked them or preferred
to let Wein lilt. After doling all "the deadly

blows in his power; the leirderer ran up to his
own room again, and platiig 'a revolver to his
head justabove the right 6'w, blew his brains out.

Thetfftiert of the pistol, ant an alarm made by tlsome -one, attracted the atheition of oiicert Bill
and.Morehouse, of the 2ati precinct, then on
duty in the neighborhood, laid they hastened to
the spot:'. Finding the front imor barredandbolt-
ed, they were temporarily deiyed, but being sat,
failed from cries and groansthey heard issuing
from different parts of the use, the door was
burst op en. A horrible andlsekening sight was
then presented to the officials; is in the various
rooms lay the bleeding and NIT insensible vic-
tims. The officers managed 4. :art who the per
petrator of the bloody deed was and then went
to the room of young Gottldy,rom they" found
streethed on the floor in thVageties of death.—
Beside him was a pool of blood ind the pistol
with which he had shot himselfolso the fatal
katchet and a large carving key', which appa.
rently, bad not been used. Carats eirry was im-
mediately informed of the mostbrrible affair,
and went with a posse of officers tethe house of
Mr. Gouldy. Physicians were cand to attend
the victims, and everything possibkWas done by
the pollee and'eßizens to mitigate to suffering
of the unfortunate people.!' The deters in ma-
king •exeminations, found that Mr. 3l iality had
compound fracture ofthe skull, and hiemeg s uit,
a lad some 11 years of age, was rkired in the
same Manner. Large plece,,, of thlymil were
taken from each head, and it seems ttaily im-
possible for either father or son to suriv,e, even
for it short time. -.Mrs. Golildy seeins'hhe in a
less dangerous condition,Abough her iitevery is
considered extremely doubtful. It ispossible
that the youngest boy, who was strucklw:iLtt the
hatchet, may recover, but)zis life is in grit per-
il, By advice ofAbe:physicians the tweavant
girls were removed to Bellevue Hospital itrent-meet. is thought that they willrecove‘ The
causes which led to this terrible affair ht not
yet been satisfactorily ascertained, althoui Re-
cording to rumor, 'the murderer wits highly in-
censed at his father for havinetindertaken tre-
prove him. It was rumored this ( Wedne4v.)
morning that young Gouldy had taken hisa-
ther's bank book without his authority or eonsat
and drawing money from the bank had ese4t
for his private purposes. The young man, am.47other vices, was in the habit of staying out ho
at night, and his father thinking he was not xi
the best of compaVy or acquiring habits whirl'
would redound to his coedit, reproved him stern-
ly, and requested that he should come home ear,.
lier and go to bed at a respectable hour. Mr
Gouldy is a highly respectable end wealthy call,
zen, he being a retired hardware- merchant. MS
son, the author of the bloody work, anti whose
net has cast such a gloom over the family rela-
tions andthe community generally, was engaged
in a hardware store either in Platt street or Mai-
den Lane. Ile was inclined to.heit" fast yeung
man,`.and withal is said to have been posseszed
of a revengeful and malicioui disposition. It iS
charitable' to believe that the young man was
quite deranged at the'time of committing the aw-
ful deed, and for the sake of humanity it is hoped
that such was the case. The affair caused thd
greatest excitement in the upper part of the city
when it became kid,itn.

:dirst three months ofPregnancy, as they arc sure to bringon 51 istarriage, but at any other time they are safe.In all cases ofNervons.aut Spinal *Mations. pain inthe haek and limbs,retigue on slight exertiompalpitationi,,,f..the heart; hysterics end whites. these Pills will effectI a cure when all oilier means hare gilled, and although a
; powinful.reinctly. do not contain iron. calomel,antimony,or anything hurtful to theconstitution.

Full directions accompany each package.
SoleAgent for the United States and Canada.

JOB MOSES, (later. c. Baldwin & Co.)
Rochoice, V .1".N. 13.—51,00 mid S postage stamps enclosed to any an-thorized Agent. will insure a bottle of tho Pills by return

mail. For sale by
Dr. POSS. opposite the Court ihnise. Lebanon, Pa„ andbyall respectable Druggists Lhrouglatut the United States

and Canada; alto by Harvey Birch, Reading, Pa.
October 7, 18.57-Iy. •

•, The Lebanon Market
Carefully Corrected Wieldy by 31.yers .6 Shear. :

TABANON, WaoxisDAT, NOVEIIIIEII 3,1858,Lob-Mills Ex.Pam. $O .50 Potatoes, Int , 75Smith " Extra. 000 Eggs, :61 doe. 'l6Leh. Tel. Super. Fine 560 Butter,V lb., 18Prime White Wheat, 115 Lard, 0Primo Red Wheat, 170' Tailor,. 10Prime Rye, 70 [Tani, ' 11 '
Corn, 05 Shoulders, 9.Oats, 37 Sides, 9
Clover-seed, 500 Snip, S
Timothy-seed, 250 Dees-wax, 25
Flax seed, 1 50 Whito Rags, 6
Dried Appies,llhu., 1.00 Mixed Hags, SDried Apples, pealed, 150 Flax, `ii lb , 1 2 1„s'
Peach "Snitz,' 250 Itristles, it lb., 40
Peach “Ilutzels," 125 Feathers,re lb., 62%Cherries, 150 Wool, le. lb., 40
Onions, 50Soup Beans, V qt., 6

I- Vinegar, ^tl gal., 12%
iApplel3 utter, "f crock, 45 .-

~

Ifen. Levi Kline.—The'Rekling
Press, is out in a strong article, favoring the
(death:in. Of-a'ar-tolvnsmari, Ilon. Levi Kline, for
State Treasurer. The house and Senate in point
convention being repuolican, there is every pro-
bability of his election. The election take place
in the early part of the Session of the Legisla-
ture.

No eine -has yet been obtained
to the T'obberq.of Mr. :Martin Early's Store
at Palmyra, several weeks ago. The more pub.
licity given to an affair of that hind the more
probability there is of detecting the perpetrators,
especially when gold 'Watches and other valuable
goods are among the spoils. Bank notes -and
Specie cannot be identified if offered, but goods
Can. fence, as foil a description as possible of
the articles taken, should have been given to the
p -blic.

•

The PhHadelphia Market.
YLIMADELPIIIA, Nov. 1, 1858

FLOUR.—Tho Flour market Continues dull
and unsettled; there is little or no demand for
export, sod standard shipping brands are offered
at $5 05 JS/ 4, 1$ -bbl., without finding buyers to
any e3ttent at these figures; the home trade is al-
so very moderate at from $5 121to 5 371 for su-
perfine; $5 37105 75 for ei.tras, and so®6 75

bbl. fur Riney lots, according to brand and
quality. Rye Flour and Corn Meal are fiery qui-
et, at $4 37i for the former and $4 25 la bbl. for
the latter.

October 27, 1858

Not ice

Beggars.—Judge Pearson, in, his
charge to the Grand Jury on Monday, laid down
the law plainly' in' relation to the "Sturdy beg-
gars" now swarming through the county._ It is
the duty of constables to arrest them, and of .Jus-
tires of the Peace to commit them to prison for
30 days. It is very true charity prompts to give
food to the really needful and distressedand send
them on their way rejoicing, but the 'proposition
of such is small in comparison to the many who
are abundantly able to work but who Tretond to
beg when theft is their real object, Insolent and
threatening they reject food and demand'Money.
The refusal to give money has laid inany ,a fine
barn and all the contents in ruins in the neigh-
boring'counties, and probably some in thiS, One
thing is certain that if the evil is permitted to
increase it will soon beconle a terrible one,

GRAI.S..-There is not much Wheat offering,
and prime lots' are scarce, but the demand con-
tinues limited at alboiVt previous quoted rates;
sales comprise about 1200 bushels red et 115 0
120 e for fair to prine, end 2200 bus. white at 130
01350, as in qualitY'...l.sis is dull and 'unsettled,
and in the absence of soles we quote at 70075e.
for Southern and-Pennsylvania. Corn, old yel-
low is rather scarce to-day, and about 1500.bus.
sold at 80031e, in store, some holders ask more
fur prime lots; small sales of new are reported at
62.065, as to dryness. Oats continue dull, wTI
further sales of 1500 bushels Delaw. re at
11 cents.ilfr Adam ilaak has taken pos-

session of Widow Shindel'i. Washington noose.
His friends and customers will be pleased to learn
that hits not ()afar thwbusiness,and will extend
to him the hand of eneetwagement, in his new
home. Those that stop with him once will do so
again if opportunity offers.

PHILADELPHIA CATTLE MArtliET., 7--The
offerings of Beef Cattle at the differentiyardS were
quite large again this week, and the market dal],
but tritho..t any particular change to note in
prices, which ranged at front $6 td $S 50 ; the
bulk of the sales being at s7©sS the 100tbs.--
•The sales 'conipilse about 7,300 head at Wardell's,
and 1,100 at the Bull's Dead dew 'drove yard.

About 250 Cows and Calves were at market,
selling at from $3O to $4ll fur Fresh Cows, extras
$l5; $25 to $3O fur Springers, and $l5 to $2O
fur Dry Cows. •

or 11.0gs the receipts are large. Some 5,500 ar-
rived at Philips' Yard, and sold at $5 50 G $0
the 100 thl.,.nett, which to a decline on last week's
prices of 50ets. the 100 lbs.

or Sheep the arrivalS•were 6,000, selling, at $6
(i:95.4 each, as to condition, equal to 7@Sct.

dressed.

New Livery Stable.

To the Public.

lAbanon, OctolxT 27, 1355

The Franklin Literary Institute
we are pleased to say, is receiving the attention
of the young men of this borough. The discus-
sions arc of en interesting character, well worthy
thewtteution of our citizen's': - GioJto the Acade-
my next Monday evening and heas:i. the Young
Ciceros, Demosthenems,

Our old and respected friend
Reimer has removed his stem to his now building,
on Cumberland, near the Black horse Hotel.

A Jolly man, who had been im-
bibing rather freely, was, :anitising himself the
other evening by taking puesesiion of the Court
House pavement anti pelting the passers-by with
stones. lie was lodged in jail after considerable
difficulty, with a pretty sore head.

Religious Notices.
Episcopal Services in Eagle Buildings on Sunday

afternoon, ut. 3 o'clock. '

Rey. Dr. dunningham, of Plilladelphiat will
preach in the Methodist Episcopal _Dhurch, on
next Sunday evening.

Hold on, Boys.---1161c1.on to your
tongue when youarejustready to swear, lie, speak
harshly, or say any improper word. Hold on to
your hand when you aro about to strike, pinch,
scratch, steal, Or do any disobedient and ititprop-
or act. Hold onto your foot when you are on the
point of kicking, running away from duty, or
pursuing the. path of error, shame, or crime
Hold on to your4emper when you are angry, ex-
cited, or imposed upon, or others are angry about
you. Hold on to your heart when evil associates
seek your company and invite you to join in their
games, mirth; and revelry. Hold on to your good
name at all times, fur it is Inure valualble to you
than gold, high places, or fashionable attire.—
Hold on to Your truth, for it will serve you,well
and do you good through eternity. Hold on to
your virtue, it is above all priee:to you in all
times anti places. Hohltion to your-good charac-
ter, for it is, and ever will be, your best wealth.

English services next Sabbath mornineund Eve
ning in ZlOn's Lutheran church.

The Levi', supper will he administered in the
Ik:forma-Church on Sabbath morning in the:
German, and in the afternoon at 2 o'clock, in
the English language. Preparatory services
and continuation, will be observed en Saturday
morning in the Geiinan, and in the afternoon
at 2 o'clock in the English language. Also
English services on Friday, Saturday and
Sabbath evenings.

German Preaching next Sunday morning, in Sa-
- km's Lutheran.

Notice.

MARRIED,
On the 28th ult., by Rev. Ang. C. Wedekind, Mr.

Abraham Evans to Miss Catharine Youtz, both
of Londonderry.

On the 2d inst., by the same, Mr. Peter Snyder,
of Derry, Dauphin county. to Miss Cathitrine
Neltzger, of Londonderry, Lebanon county.

iftOn the 7th ult., by Itev. Daniel Hertz, Mr.
t Abraham Dinger, of Mil'creek, to Miss Eliza-

both Welk, of Coralieu tp., Lancaster county,
Ipn the 2Stb ult., by Rev. 11. S. Miller, Mr. Henry

Shired'Ur to Christianna Holtz; both froin North
Lc b duon.The New York swindlers are

again beglnniug to flood the eanntry with their
newspapers and jewelry gift enterprize pro-
grammes. The newspapers will be sent' but: a
few Weeks.; and the jewelry is all a cheat. We are
astonished, that country newspapers . .4lipuld still
continuo to,publish the advertisements.: They are
eerlainly mot paid fur doing so.

D
q:11 asleep in Jesus, on the Ist inst., in this

.orough, Maria Light, aged 93 years, 7 months
nd 12 days. [Faller:ll will Wm place on this

OVednes.day) morning, at 9/ o'clock, at the

ditho 2lst ult., in Carepb4dlstown, Mrs. Hannah,
''Nfc of John Whiner, 'aged 79 years, less 13

0

The New York Gift Enteriniespeeukutors, not meeting with room in the Eng-
lfsh newspnpers of. the country for their trash,
have betaken themselves to the German papers,
in cottequenoe of which we see in almost every
German .dikrattaper we pick up, advertisements
with heavy black dashes arounifthem, to entrap
the unwary. We ate surprised that newspaper
proprietors 'should knot`iingly make themselves
partle,s with knaves to defraud their own neigh-
bors, friends, and patrons.

Wla 20th ult., in E. Hanover, Barbara, wire of
Actbaln Gingrich, aged about 60 years.

On .7 1h ult., in North Annville, Mr..David Heil-
llt!t. aged 76 years, 8 months., 7 daps.Now.-Yoltic. Our. C.—..iNarie of the victims of

young Geniilfs demoniac passion arc yet dead,

though it was very doubtful whether the father
and the servant, Joauny Murphy, could survive
through the night.. The eldest of the boys was

also sinking, but the mother and little brother are
bnproving, and their recovery is prAahlu. The
other servant, girl is almost out of danger. The
murderer was buried without any funeral eere-

mon ies at Greenwood yesterday.

W ADVERTISEMENTS
':;01t VILAATERS

Til.P.,:4crsNued were awarded the Premium forCorn
11.8eis by the Lebanon County Agrienitural Soul-eq. ,Thmtblicittiou of a Premium to A. Major C Jim.

tier a Cs*Planter was ona<ionett by a inietalte,...lu copy-
in...z"'.lromnie original award.

A • Leb,on Nov. 3, IMS. IS. & IT. WOLF.The Gas Law.—There has been
a decision in New Jersey, that the owner of a

premises cannot be made responsible for the pay-
ment of a gas bill of n former tenant, who has re-

moved without settling; and that the company
cannot refuse gas to afuture tenant who is ready
to pay for it. Gaatelin be stopped for non-pay-
ment to the contractingrrty, but nototherwise.

The E.Cantlifer records the death of Mr.
Christian Haldeman, one of the ohte.l4 citizens of
that county, who died at his residence in East
Lompoter-township,' on the 11th inst., at the ex-
traordinary age of 99 years, 1 month and 26 days.

pir,rfe win military glory is to share with
pestilence anti famine the .honor of destroying
your species, and to participate with Alexander's
horse the distinction of transmitting your name
to posterity;

Take Notice.
Special Notices.

- -

W2lHt AS patties are daily ranging over my lands,
0

,
,9'llg, crippling, and carrying' off my fowls,

cam oth,er,‘ committing depredations, this is to give
notice toot t per ens are forbid, milder pain of the Se-
verest peuni,s, to trespass upon any fmy prethises in
quiet on gat 1 will prosecute all such parties to the
extent of thi s„... JACOB FUNJL

North Lehi,,, 3 1355.-2 m

tga.. See advertisement, of Dr. Sanford's Liver
Invigorator in another column.

Farm Lands for sale 25,1411es from Philad's
by railroad in the Shite of New Jersey. Soil antmg, the
best for Agricultural purposes, being a gold loam soil,
with a May bottom. The land is a large tract. divided
into small farms, and hundreds from all parts of the
country arc now settling and building. The crops can be
seen growhig. Termsfrom Sl5 to V2O per acre, parable
within four years by instalments. To visit the place—
Leave Vine st.. Wharf at. Phila.. at 734 a. TU., by rant- md
for nammonton, oraddress 11. 3. ilyroes, by letter. See
full advertisement in another column.

Aul. cicala Watches.
I,t of fine AMERICAN WATCHES,.

at 1110 Eagle,. 11,4r,y Stara of JAMES 11. KELLY.
Lebanoa, Nol;„, MS.

First Pronii and Diploma Awarded by the
,Lebanon , nay AgricultaralSociety

'LI!. the celebrated'. i-
. ~4 ,A InIES 'AN WATCHES..

r Elms endorse' :ofthe merit and character of the
ji, Watch EhOULI tie a sufficient recommendation to

to purchasing a good andreliableIThit",kweVpeer (.4ltTe'hu e 6etaim any part of foreign men .

anion in morment• cose, and in regard to Mlleand
durebility distance competition. These Watchesare
On VX,VbiliOn at J. BLAIR'S Watch and Jewelrye'3)3 1.1:t er r lt ' e'rt litoit ui% %%LCon, Pa. Nov. 3,1855.

mnberland streets, oppo-

PATENT K ISKNE Olt COAL OIL

Ssittoreth, 1G. MtPS.

twhe re.

h'eity, Safety and Economy.llnriT7Yleidleiti's 'oß alea l.e't o obtain the very Gest and.A. cheapest portable I I: within their reach, should
call and examine these lops at D. S. Raber's Dreg

safe and warranted.
01 or white burning.

That they are very easikrimmed.

Stare.

lili stb ,,teitiZoileipri t li;r ttc its,,, i(lnffl gwiot,t
That they burn eutirelYoe from smoke..

- That the light is at leaslio per cent. cheaper-than
any other light now in cal,„ „se.

Sold at D. S. EMILE'S
- rug Store, Lebanon, Pa.

Also, Eerosene, or Coal Air Sale.
November 3, 134,3. ,

- !'t,,,..Z- , r,., •

AXOTZIER WALKFIR EXPEI3I7Ip2I.-GM. Walker
writes to Col. Doubleday, at Cleveland, that on
the 10th of November, a vessel with freight and
passengers, will leave Mobile for Ban Juan del
Norte. He says any ono desirmis of emigrating
to Nieara ea will be taken oat..

Holloway's Pillc—The fables, of an ignorant
age may become facts in an enlightened one,
through the Instrumentality of seience. Eastern
.romance in trodnced Magic as the agent; of a thou-
sand cures; and sober fact, in the nineteenth
century, points us to counties: , diseases all cura-
ble with aboolate certainty by Ho LLO WAY'S PILLS.
In the most fearful eases of chronic liver com-
plaint, dyspepsia, physical proA nition. mind lire-
consuming dituThced we find the health of the
sufferers restored withiwonderful celerity by this
world-fumed remedy. Such is the magic of sci-
ence. FOR SALE.

Miont.nrown.—lt is stated that Nooses aro so
scarce at Middletown, that norm are offered to

rent, that many are engaged for along time ahead,
and that it is almost impossible for a stranger to
get a tenement.

The Hammonton Farmer, n riewstin per dark.
ed .toLiterature and Agriculture. also setting forth full

mounts of the new settlement of liammont'un, irt New
Jersey, can be subscribed for at only d ets_ per annum.

Inclose postage stamps for the amount. Address to Ed-
Hor of the Fanner, Hammonton, A Muffle Co., New Jer-
sey, Those wishing cheap land, of the .beat quality, in
one of the healthiest and most.delightful climates in the
Union, see Advertisement of Hammonton Lands,

at the Canute Mills of
Feb. 3, ISSS.

ItRAN.
MYERS & t..1101U11.

Lobanon, Pa

[prom the New York NRWS}
tsg,.:We esteem it a pleasure, resting upon our

absolute knowledge of its merits,. to •recommend
Prof. Wood's Hair Restorative as the best article
ofthe kind with which we are acquainted, and
one which has done, under our own observation,
all that it claims—and it claims everything he.
plied in its name.

This article, in short, will restore gray hair' to
its original color, and add to its growth and beau-
ty wherever any blight or disease has checked
that growth or marred that beauty. This has
been proved in our family within a few .weeks,
and in numerous other cares related tous, with-
out the knowledge of the- proprietor. We have
only to add that this most valuable article is for
sale by the proprietor, at Ne., 31.2 BroadwaYlCaorms.—Beware of weithless imitations "

several are already in the market; called by dif-
ferent names. Use none unless the words (Pro-
fessor Wood's Hair Restorative, Depot, St. Louis,
Mo., and New York,) are biotin in the brittle:4--
84dby all Druggists andPatenelfedieine Dealers.
Also by tillRaney. and Toilet gixmis dealars in As
riffled Ritmo ra4 011111411.4 1310 Adv.

IVA NT
lIELMBOLD'S GENUIN E PREPARATION.
11ELIIIEOLD'S G011111118: PREPARATION.
ILEIZIEOLD'S Genuine PREPARATION.
IIELMBOLITS Genuine PREPARATION

Is prepared according to Pharmacy and Chemistry, with
the greatest accuracy and Chemical knowledge devoted
to tlteir combination. tkvi-See advertisement headed

U.ELMBOLD'S GEN GINE PARRA RATION.

mll 0 NORTH LEBANONILL has been remodeled,
and is now completed a

N orth Lehattot Flomeg Mill
tti eperatiott and prepar-

ed to furnish customers regulty with a verysuperior
. ~, ....

article of irld?..t, ii.„, cheap as it canbe
. • obtained trolly calm sourer. They

...
:. •r(:.. also keep ,co.ally on lutntl and for•.41,,L...L.i'..-F,-- sale, Glit./P,VIAN SIWRTS, ,tc.:51riLlat-r;':= T :r "

;•:",-.. --- - • Oa, They, are ;o prepared to 'do all
kiwis of tlubroweits' Was, attirespeetfully invite all
the former customers of tile Illlts well as newones, to
give them acad.

They will pay the highest Ca
Muds ofGroin, such as WlliLVia prices for all
&c., ' and afford all facilities anaceoramodationn to

itn'aYll'iotCORN, OATS,
those.wlo will sell.

N. lebanon Jim, Nov. p
.

~ 185'8.',.•
'

:TER fr
~.
BAR,$TCL

!14Rt7Ela superiorPO WINE, very del-OTIC;erSeH ALE, idiaDOVaREEE, CLFARBABRANDT, and Cmtivailvi CHAMPAGNS . , ..

RKIGART% Whisftifirusr sfon.
, .

TICE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY !

SIR JAMES CLARKE'S
Celebrated ean ale Pills.

Prepared front a prescription of SrJ Clarke, M. D., '
Physician Extraordinary to the Queen.

This Invaluable medicine is unfailing in the aura of all
those painful and dangerous diseases towhich, the female
constitution is subject. It moderates all excess, and re-
moves all olistructione,anlii speedy,cure may be relied on.

TO MARRIEG LAMES
it Ispeallarly suited.' 'lt Will. in a'short time, bring on
the'inarithly period withreguliwity. -

Each'bottle,' Price One Dollar, bears the'Government
Stamp of Great Britain, to prevent counterfeits. ' -

Theist Pills should not he taken by females during the

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER:---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
. _

IVHE undenligned respectfully inform the citi-j_ izens of Jonestown and "Vicinity, that he intendsleaving fur the.South iii-nbout three weeks. All personsharing Watches; Jewelry, 4:c., with him, will please calland get them, or ho iill dispose of them to the best ad-
vantage. All such indebted to him. will pleasee emstinter(' and make settlement. LEWIS ZEITLER.

Jonestown. Oct. 27, ISSi.

Cheap Book Paper Mere.
jrcDOWELL d: HALLWAY, successors to Joseph.

IllvDowell, No, 121 (Old No. I'4) Market Street.
Philadelphia. have for sale a large and general assort.
ment of SCHOOL AND BLANK BOOKS, Writing and
Wrappin,7 Patiors, Pawn Bags, raper Curtains, Station-ery, de.. at the very lowest prices. .itM,It.i.GS bought for cash, or in exchange. . '

Phil ,

Dissolution of.PartnOrgitip.
OB partnership heretofore existing between Henry

Tsubb and.George Beek, traders in the Stove and,
Range Business, under the firm of Bons & Roes, ;was,dissolved by mutual.consent on the Ist of October. The
affairsof the Bret will be settled by Mr. Bock.

HENRY BUBB,
Lelmon,Cetober 2Z, 1858. ~GEORGE BOCK.N. E.—The lindersigned having associated themselveshi the Stove and.Range business, would respectfully k,

licit the patronage of the public. • .
HENRY. BUBB,
JOHN P. lIMBERGER.

Dissolution of Partnership.
XTOTICE,is hereby given that the co-partnership here-

tofore existingbetween the undersigned, under the
firm of 0. Weigley, Sheets, & Co., in the Grain and Coalbusiness, at Richland. Pa.; was dissolved by mutual con-
sent on-the 4th of October. 185s.

OLIVER WEIGLEY,
JOHN A. SIMETZ,

Oct: ft,ISISS: ALLEN BOLLING KR.

- , THE undersigned litte4l:
- established a ma- LIVE-
Agik BY STABLE, in Kuhn- _ .

r il,„-
- Ws Stables, at the Lebanon Valley It. IL De-

pot, Lebanon. Ito ,:as good and safe Horses, Carriages,
ns may be desired,and careful Drivers, which he willhire on fair terms. Ile hopes by being attentive,to bus-iness to receive a liberal share of public patronage. Ap-ply at Kulinle's Hotel, or at the Stables.

DUNCAN itIcRA.D.'
N. run atcOMNIDUS between the I. It. Depot

and all parts of Lebanon and North Lebanon'. Applica-tion'to be made at Nulinle's Hotel, Caraway's, or theNagle Hotel, and the Omnibus will call at pamenger'shomes in time Ism theears Lebanon. Oct. 27,-'67.

/FRE YOUNG MEN'SCHRISTIANASSOCIATION has
I: appointed the following Committee to attend to the
wants ofThe poor and needy of our town during the
coming Winter, viz :—George L. Atkins.J. ii. Keitn, Dr.
George Ross, G. S. liabsr, Daniel Greell, Tobias Kennel'',
(e.a.,) and Jpseplt Huston_ - -

Any peison. therefore, being in want, or these know-ing of any such; are desired to make it known to this°MIMI tee.
The Jamey lent and charitable ofour town: who wish

to give a helping hand to this Christian and humane en-
terprise. by conlribn ling money, clothing. or the nacos-
sari% of please inform any of the :thorn Com-m Mee who will wait lima them and receive tAßir dona-
tionsiankfally. In dos time. a fell report of the re-
ceipts and disbursements will be published, for ti, in-
formation of the Nitrite. '

888 #I73I.IIERGER would reopectfully infurur
the public that they have opened a- STOVE .

RANGE STORE, next door to theLebanon Valley Bank.
in Cumberland street, Lebanon; Pa.. where they willconstantly keep on hand a large assortment of Stoves,
Raugit., a'. Among the kinds now on band they would
name the following:—Caliacher's Sim Rise Cook,- Air
Tight Cook, Globe Cook, all sizes. Charm Cook, Repub-
lic Cook, Morning Star Cook, all kinds Parlor Cooks,
Meeand Parlor.Stoves Gas Consumers, Egg Cylinders,
Harps. Oval Top Furnaces, Farmer's Boilers, all sizes
Hotelaml Family Rangel, PortableMutton!, 4.C.

Also, Fire Brick, Grit-fes, sc.
-is Old Stoves taken in Exchange for new Gums.

Lebanon, October :21',

A MEETING of those who contributed fnr tho
LIEF of the sufferers by the tire, on the •19th July

last, will be held at the Court Goose, in the Borough of
Lebmion. on Saturday, evening, 3uth .et., at i o'clock,
at which time the Committee will submit thoir raport.

J. KR lISIVI
F. li MC;
J. W. umucit,
J. FENCE.
DR. D. B. MA.RSIIALL.

Lobanon4Jet. 20'58 Committee.

Taxes! Taxes! Taxes!
Pt IIEREBY GIVEN to the several TAX
Pt COLLECTORSof Lebanon County, that the Tax
assesse d for 1858 mmt be collected and paid over to the
County 'Treasurer, by thefirst of .Deconher, next, as no
further indulgence can be given. Collectors will please
take notice and regulate themselves ac cordingly. By
order of the County Commissioners.

CYRUS SHIRK, Clerk.
Commissioners' Office, Lebanon:GM. 20, 1858.

[IAperm and Wahre Dean. copy.J

Notes in circulation
Due individual depository
Due to other Banks

Con*tautly Receiving
1100 Y Ilo*ard & Co Express, at Lho CHEAPDRY

GOODS and CLOTHING STORE of HENRY &

STINT. FASHIONABLE SHAWLS,
FASHIONABLE DRESS SILKS,
FASHIONABLE BAYADERES, f.
PLAIDS, STRIPES, PLAIN GOODI:

d a,fOr Ladies' Wear. and also, largo supplies of Cloth,
Cassambros. and Vestings, Ready :Made Clothing,
ALLat HEN-KY & STINE'S

Lebanon, Oct.oter2o If55.'

List of Goods •
JUST RECEIVED and forsale, Wholesale and.Retail at
REIZENSTEIN & BROTHER'S Cheap Jewelry a Fancy
Store, Lebanon,-Pa.
Gold Breast MIR,' Crotchet Needles.
Gold Ear Drops, Done Knitting do
Gold Ear,Riugs. ...Wood, do do
Gold Finger Rings, Puff Combs,
(I Id Lockets, I very Fine Combs„
Gold Pen elk. Gum Hair Pins,

,Penny SilkElastic Cord,
Gold 'Chains, Gun, Belts,
Gold Studs, Leather Belts,
Gold Watches, Working 0 ttou,
Silver Watches, Whalebones,
Silver Pencils Bonnet „Combs,
Silver Thimbles, Scissors,
SPvcr Sheath, Ladieff-Collars,
Silver Chains, - Stamped Flouncing,
Silver Watch Keys, Edging.
CorneliaRings, Silk Velvet Ribbon,
Horn Rings, Bracelets,
GiltRings, Necklaces,
Glass Rings, Perfumery,
Watch Ribbons, Children Combs,
Watch Gourds, ' Back-combs.
Watch Hooks, Guni Rattles,
Revolvers,

EMI

Pistols. Guitars,
Buck Purses, ItalliOS,
Porte monnaics, Temberinos,
Pocket-books, Pintos,
Razors, Fifes,
Raz r Strops, . Flageolets,
Britshes, Italian Violin Strings,
Combs, Italian GuitarStrings.,
Pipes - Dulcimer Wire,Smoking Tobacco, Musical ,Boxes,
Segar Tubes, Accordeons,
Plated Specs, Flutinas,
Steal Specs, Consertinas,
Goggles, Harmonicas,
bead Pencils. Bones,
Steel Pens, Violin Bridges,
Buttons, 'Violin Bows,
Tbretuls, Violin Serowe,
Sewing Silk, Violin Rosin,
Match-boxes, Violin Tail Pieces,
China Thtbies, Bass 'Viol Strings,
Oulu Rings, Turning Forks.

All the above articles and many more to numerous to
mention Will be 'sold tit the lutte4, figure by

Oct. 27tH, 1858. REIZSNSTRIN k BUG.

FLOUR7--- COAL
OATS.

3,IIDDLItIGS,4110:4-Cd* "Alle BY Tim n.ko,

AT the Genessee Mills, in the borough of Lebanon,
'WHEAT, . CORN,

RYE., .. • OATS,
In any luantity, for which the highest Markbt "Aces

will be pad in Cash, by =ERB & S.IIOIIR.
Feb. S, 186S.

Selling at Costs .*.

T WILL sell my large and entire -Stork or 'splendid
I READY MADE FURNITURE: in the TOWN HALL,
Lebanon, withou t reserve; at First COST. The Snick.
comprises Bureaus, Sofas, Tables, Bedsteads, Looking
Glasses, as.; &e. The publicare invited to call examine,
and make purchases, as they =in never 'obtain better
barg,aine. .TIILrO. P. FRANTZ.

ilS!tv I will still "continue to MANUFACTURE EUBNI-
,TURE to order; and.solleit the pat. onage of the public
Particular attention paid toUNDERTAKING •

Ready-made COFFINS and splendid lIFIARSE Fur-
nished. T. I'. FRANTZ.

Lebanois; 0ct.;:,4868.
. •

To all wantingFarms, eee advertisement of liammou-
ton Land..

"tosit 'want log Farms,, odviortiftroot e¢ Froomen
fox Lando.

Notice:
PERSONS Indebted on beeke 'Of JOHN li, wmityzn,will make ,payment to the. Undersigned, the bookshaving been played inhis bands for collection, for the useofJohn Witineyer.

Lebanon, Sept. 8, Isis.—tt:- ANTII°N7

Ladiesi.*hawis
JUsT.EcEIV ED. a large and splendid' assortraeut ofFALL and WINTER SHAWLS..

Modeand Mourning Long Shawls
Brocha Bard, Stella Shawls,

Atanteletlilanket Sin ilea
Mainelet Stella'Shawls,

. Chenille Shawls, . :
Chenille Po n 4, •

,Shawle,4
• Tlabot Shawls, • •

All at redeicalwices, by HENRY STINIL.Lebanon, October6, 1853.
All ~,antinivem,igritte toa mild climate. goal sod, and

'inc market, seeladrertiseMenCof liaminmitonZantls.

I.4lllSefir
earnerof Mulberry and Chestnut streets, Lebanon, Pa.,

WaRMACTURER-Op.•
GRNAMENTAL CAST AND WIWI:TWIT IRON.RAILINGS
- 17,Olt Cemeteries, Verandas. nalconies.Publie and Fri-
-12 vote Grounds, &e., &e.,'whiellhe offers hi great va-
riety or designs .a t lower pricey than the sane Cdtll bo ob-
tained eliewhere. Also, CRAIN FENCES of every de-
scription constantly kept on hand.

August 25.1855.4f.

rvoiricE.
IikTORTII LEBANON' & MOUNT MOPE PLANK &

TURNPIKE ROAD 003IPANY.—An election, con-
sisting of a President, rive Managers a Treasurer, one
Secretary, and Superintendent, will be held by the
Stockholders on Monday, Nouember Ist, 1858. between
the hours of iand 4 o'clock, P, M., at their office, near
the Borough of Lebanon. .101IN mAttcgra Seey.

Lebanon, October 6th, 185S.—td.

GM:MULES nd. QUEEN:MARE very cheap at

le.;; RABE.% A BROS

J. Ire Drown,
..4.NTIFAcTuRiNG.INWELER, N0.25 Maiden Lane,1, New York, offershis stock. consisting ofa general

assortment. of Lockets, Chains, &c, which are offered at
the lowest cash pricer. Great inducements to country
cash buyers. - Aug. 18,'58-,^3m,

Stalernent
Ar\F THE LEBANON BANE, published as required by
kir the Act of Assembly, passed Oct. 13, 1857, viz :

tat—Loans aud Discounts, $332,13L 00
2dEprcie, $49,779 3S

Notes of other Banks, 2,355 00
Due from other Bankq, 33,052 18

-- 86,080 56
3d—Notes in Circulation, . 181. 630 00
4th—Anionnt ofDeposits. includ.

lug individual deposits and
balances due toother Banks, - 33,193 50

EDW. A. 11111,81t, Cashier.
Swoax and anbscribed before nee, Oct.. 11, 1858.
Lebanon, 0ct.13,'58. ~ Joscrn Ohms, J. P.

Slatiment.
OF TILELEBANON VALLEY BANK.

taus.Q.roir, Pa, Oct. 5, 1.855.
ASSETS.

Bills and notes diseeunVed
Due by other Danko
Notes of other Banks
Specie (Gold iind Silver)

$78,131 65
$22,391 09

4,445 00
23,401 95

50,295 01
LTAISILITIES

SUO.O ,0 OD
sari 27

434 70
06.506The above statement is correct and tine to the best of

my knowledge and belief. JO.S. KARCM Cashier.
Sworn and subscribed before me this 6th day of Octo-

ber, A. D., 1858. ANT/10-Nr S. Er.r., J. P.
Lebanon, Oct., 13, 'OS

WHO WOULD NOT REJOICE

TO HEAR THE .NEWS

THAT THE CEEAPEST GOODS,

THE HANDSOMEST STYLES,

ARE ALWAYS SOLD

AT THE HALL BUILDINGS.

SWARTZ Sr: BRO.,
liAVE';JUST OPENED
THE FIRST ARRIVAL

OF FALL GOODS!

SOLD ASTONTSDINGLY LOW,

FOR CASE

Fifty Dollars Forfeit.
J)R.HUNTER will Forfeit $5O iffailing to core any

rase of secret disase that maycome under hisaro,
no matterhow long standing or afflicting. Either sex
are invited to his Private Rooms, 44 North Seventh SC,
Philacra. without fear of interruption from other pa-
dents. Strangers and others who have been unfortu-
nate in the selection ofa PhySCian are invited tocall.

IMPOTENCY—Through unrestrained indulgence of
the muisione, by oicess or selfabuse. the evils are num-
erous. Premature impotency, involuntary seminal din-
charges, wasting Of .the organs. loss of memory, a die-
taste for female society, genrral debility, or constitution-
al derangement, are sure to fbilow if necessary, consult 1
the Doctor with confidence; be otters a perfect cure.

I:EAD AND REFLECT.—The afflicted would do welt
to reflect beihre trusting their healthand happinesS, and
in many cases their lives. inthehnmis of physicians ig,no-
Vent of this clans of.maladies. It is certainly impossible
for, mimeo to understand all the ills the human family
ars Subject to; fiveri -respectable physician has his pe-
culiar blanch, in which he is more successful than his
brother professors, and to that he devotes most of his
time and Study.

FEARS I'IIACTICE, exclusively devoted to the
study and treatment of diseases of the sexual organs, to-
gether with ulcers upon the body. throat nose, or legs,
pains in the head, or isaties ;mercurial rheumatism, strw-
turc„. gravel, irregularities, diseases arising from youth-
ful excesses, or impurities of blood, whereby theconsti-
tution has become enfeebled, enables the Doctor to otlier
speedy relief .toall•who mayplace themselves under his
care.

ta,. Medicine,forwarded to any part of United States,
—Price Ten Dollars "per Package.

Por sale..llit. DICKINtiSON'S CELEURATED MAC-
NETO-ELUCTRInfACIFINE. Noacid or oilier ingre-
dient required;• its power being obtained from a perma-
nent magnet. No family should be witbout one. Price
only $lO.

October20th, 1558..4y.

GREAT BEAU T WIER
So Long unsnoossofnll”oitght;

FOUND AT LAST.-
VOIL IT RESTORES PRICMANENTLY GRAY HAIR
j 2 to its original color; cover, .luxuriantli the bald
head; removes all dandruff, itching and all, scrofula;
scald head and aft eruptions; makes the lair- soft,
healthy, and glossy; and will preserve it to an imagina-
ble age, removes, asif by magic.all blotches; &e., from
the face, and cures a:lncur:Ogleand nervous how ache.
See circularand the following.

Dovrtz, N. IL, Feb. 2x,1858
PROF. 0. J. WOOD le CO.-oente Within a few

eyewe have received se ursny orders and calls for Prof:
0. J. Wood's Hair Restorative, that today we were com-
pelled ineend to Boston for a quantity, (the 8 dozen
you forwarded all being sold,) while we Might order.--u
quantity from yen: Every bottle Ave have sold PWeilißlm
have'produced three Cr four new customers and the ap-
probation, and patronage it receives-front the most 'sub-
stantial and worthy citizens of our 'Windy, fully con-
vince us that• it is A MOST VALUABLE PitEPARA.-
TION.

Send mine Milt as may be ono gross of $1 size; and one
d 4 con $2 size ; and believe us yours very respectfully.

(Signed) DANIEL LATHROP & Co.

hickory GIVVe. St. Charles Co., Mo., Nov. 19, 1856.
PROF. O. .1. WOOD—Dear Sir: Some time last Sum-

mer we wore induced to Oils sl4)lilp of your lfair Resta
ret ive, and its effects wore wonderful, wo feel it our
duty to you and the afflicted. to report it.

Ourlittle son's head for some thne had been perfectly
covered with sera and some called it scald bead. The
hair slniost entireVeiniti•ttff in consequence, when a
friend, seeing his sufferings: advised us to use your Rex.
torative, we did so triihrlittlehope of success. but, to
our surprise, and that ofour friends. a very few appli-
cations removed the disease entirely and a reeky and
ukuriant crop ofhair soon started out, and we ,cau now

say that on, boy hasas healthy a scalp, end as luxuri-
ant a emir of hair as any other child. We can therefore.
and do hereby recommend your Restorative, as a perfect
remedy for all diseases ofthe scalp and. hairWe are,
yoursroveetfulty, a

GEORC,E W. iIIOCAINBOTIIAM,
SARAH A. 111GOINTIOTOAM.

Gardiner. Meine,3lino.2.? 1855.

TIRO, 0. J. Wooo—Dear Sir ; I have need two tatt-
oo, of lYrdtbssor \Voters flair Restorative; and can
truly say it is the greatest discovery of the age for to-

storingand changing the hair. Before using it i was
man of seventy. ' My Hair has now attained its origi-

nal Color. Yon can recommend it to the world without
the least fear, as ray case was oneof the worst kind-

Yours Respectfully,
.DANIBL N. MUMMY.

0.J. WOOD & CO3 Proprietors, 312 Broadway, N. Y..
(in the great; Batablihrnant) and 114
Market street; St."l:Ouis, Mo. ,Oar" Sold in Lebanon by
JOSEPH L. LEMBERG En, also by Br; Ross, and by alLgood
Draggipta everywhere. ,n Ciet.l3, '513-3m.

WALTZ k RQ DE4 have-trade a largo addition to
theiralready large stock of thefaMousßagloy Gold Pen.

To all wanting Farins.aeo advirtioement of liainmon
ton Lando. '

Adininitriatorsl•Notice.
OTION is hereby given that,let,ters, of adminlatra-
tion,-onn the estate-of.DANIEL TJURICII deed.,lats

of East Ilanovertournship, Lebanon co., Pa., have been
gmntedioNtslentipe-Uhrich and Jacob Uhrich, of the
township andi.,ctmnty.laforeatibi, and Daniel Uhrich, of
East Ilinerk, tePashlp7 Dituphin county. All persons
hiving &litteragainst 'said, estate will present them for
settlevont, and, those Indebted will pleat° make pay-
ment,M 4011,1..0 the anderaijanl • .

VALENTINE
•-• DANIEL,umucw Administrators,.

JACOB EMRICH.
Oetetbar13, .

~." ~w

Ratak Notice.
N ELECTIONJor Thirteen Directors 14-11iir 'Lebo,non Dank, to senilefor the ensuing Yidati, ,will beeldat the Bankinabotas. id Lebanon, on .2gintday,ths15th of Nonembdr,lBsB, between the hours Of 10 o'clock-a. m., and 3 o'clock. p. m. ,

The annual meeting 'of the Stockholders will taliplace on .Tuesday, the 2ndof A-orembei.at 10- o'clock; a.
11, A. 11111.811, grahatir13,1368.—td. •

.

Lebann.oValley auk.
OCTOBitle a, 'sB.puma, NOT CB le.bereby given, that a generalMeeting of the StorahOhlare of .the LEBANONVALLEY BANK, n 71 he held at their Bunking ,HOW"hi the Borough of Lehettoli:On TEO/ 2F. aT ofNoTaßecu, A. Df, 1858, at.loo'clock. A., M.

AN Election for TirTATION DIREOTORS nt theLEBANON vALtEy BANK 'to serve for the en.
suing year, will le held at theBanking I lonseja theBoreough of Lebanon onMonday, th, Ifdli day of Novena.her, A. D. 1303.butmcon the boors of 9 o'clock, A. IIand 3 o'clock, P. M. JO3. LURCH; Outlaw.Lebanon, Oct. 114 %B.

MSEM
IiIEDJc i MANUALBeing an original and popolar Treatise gni

MAN•AND WOMAN::. ,

riILIETR Phyeielogy,Ptutetiona and Sexoet-Disordenatj_ very kind. with 'never-feiling Retoldlee for thespeedy cure of diseases of a private and delleate charac-ter, incident to the violation of the Laws of . ;Nature andof Nature's God.
PRICE TWENTY-FIVE eirsTs.

0, Voi,j./;,, The author of the above
\\%. % TO.Ak' LP 14..., volume is a graduate, and

."'' ,,...L1T, s

. riTy.gmi... having devoted a quarter of
.......:6 .0, ," •I • .‘.• _a century to the study and
-...,` / .;.=: :',e.fe,r,ne ...' trßpintent of Spyhilie and
....... 41.' ,w,,,,, .L.,...:-.-,.7,kindred di as a epee-if~ era,,z, ....'

,
: islity. he. has become poe-

"-;!-'5...-47,17-„A , ~.,',. eesand• of most invaluable/,//2/,. , t't •.„\--...' information in regard to the
~ t 11,11 'v. , ;,.. . pallif.,attd isable tecompresa

into vaile meenin tompass the very quintessence ofmed.Teal RCialIC.3 on this important Nthprt; WI the reenit of
the experience of the most eminent phy4cians in Ku-rope and America is thoroughly' dimonetrated in hie
own highly suctiessful practice in the treatment atm-
cret diseases in many thousands of mutts iu the city ofPhiladelphia alone.

Testimony of the Prof. of Obstettrice in Penn. College,
Philadelphia.

"Tht. HeNrsa's 1112MICA7. illsrmat." The author of thiswork, unlike the majority of those who advertise to
cure the disc:tees of which it treats. is a graduate of one
of the best Colleges in the United States. it affordsJite
pleasure to recommend him to the tenflattinaa, or to
the victim of mat-practice, as asuczessful and experienc-
ed practitioner. in whose honor and integrity they maj
Place the greatest confidence.

dOSEPII S LONGSHORE, M. D.From A. Woodward.M: P., of Penn. University,
Philadelphia.

Itgives me pleasure to mid my te,timoity to the pro-
fessional ability of the Author of the 'Wet-beaL ..ifimu-
ol." Numerous cases of Diseases of the Genital Organs,
some Of them oftong; standing. have come under myno-
tice. in which his skill has been manifest in reetoring to
perfect health, in some instances where the patient
been considered beyond tuednarl :Tn :the treatment
of Seminal weakribi.a. or disarrangementof thefunctions
produced by Se/tobase: or Excess of venery, I do not
know his sapei-ior in his profession. 1 hare been as.
quaititerdith the Author emus thirty years, and deem
it no more than justice to him as well an a kindness to
the unfortunate victim of early indiscreti n, to recom-
mend him as one, in whose professional skill andintegrt.
tv they maysafely confide themselves.

ALFRED WOODWARD, M. D.
OneCOpy,socuroly euvoloped, will be forwarded treeof

postme to ant United gtatels nit. 25 reeds, or 4eopies
for sl.'Adifiess, nowt Pahl, COSDEN A CO., Publishers,
box 197-, Philadelphia.

A. Booksellers, Clauvar, ,ers and Book Agents supplt-
ad on the most liberal terms.

October 2nth, 1858.71y..

F. & 14.1M. STOVERS•

Wine and, E4quor
-k-T O. 45 FRONT STREET. I.IIILA.—AII kinds of the
jr purestand best LIQUORS constantly kept on b and
viz :—Pure French. Conine. Common, Cherry. Blarkhor.
ryand Lavender BRANDY; Commonand Holland oIN;
Old Monongahela, Scotch an 4 Rye WHISKEY; Port,
Madeira. Cherry, Lisbon and Champaign WISE. the
best BITTERS to be obtained in the city; all of which Lt
solid wholesale andretail, in quantities from a quert tea

An. 4. 1858.
Fancy Fursfor Ladies mad

Children.
TOITN FAREIRA & CO., No. 813 (new no.) MARKET'

Street, above Eighth. Plutsa'A.--dmporters, Manu-
facturers and Dealers in FANCY FURS, Sir Ladies and
Children; also,Gent's Fnrs, Fur Collars, anthalovese-.The number oyears that we have been engaged in the
For business, and the general character of our Furs,
both for qualityand price is so generally known through-
out thecountry, that we think it not necessary for us to
say anythi'g more than thatwe have now opened our
assortment of FURS, for the Fall apd,lrinter Sales, of
the largest and most beautiful assortment that we have
over offeredbefore to the' public. Our Fur& have all
been Imported during the present season, when money
was scarce and Furs nmeh hiwei‘ttn, ut the pr,snt
time, and have been manufactured by die not cOnlir-
tent workmen; we are therefore determined to sell them
at such prices as will continue to give us the reputation
we here born, Sir years, that is to sell a good article for
a very smelt profit.

Storekeepers will do well to give us a call. as they will
find the largest assortment by far to select from in the
city, and at manufacturers prices..

JOHN FAREIRA & CO.,
No. 818 MARKET Street, abuse Sth., PIIILAD'A

Sept. 22, 1858.—i mos.
--...4---.. - •

Ilan Bill!ding•

SW- -I,ILTZ & BRO
.

have now open their Full and Win-
ter stock, which they are selling at the (assent crook

prices. Pleact.call and judge fur yourself. ' ,

EXTENSTOX,SKIRTS—DugIaS and Sherward's Patr
ent with aLtingtable Russets at SWARTZ & BRO.'

WOOLEN STOCKING YARN—a. full assortment, at
SWARTZ &

GROOERIE9 sold unusually low tit
SWARTZ & BRO

A TKINS & MOADAM home just reeed new eteck
11. of Boots, Shorn, Trunks Cud Traveling Raga.

5..17. Pettetigili ISCo's
ADVERTISING AGENCY, 119 NASSAU ST., NXIS

YORK. 410 STAIR Sr., BOSTON. S. M. Pettengtll
Co., are the Agents Po. the Lebanon Adterther, and the
meat i;nfteentint end larzest circulating Z,lewepapere in
the United Rates and the Catradas. They ereauthori-
zed to contract for ut at our lowest rater.

Boot awl shoe•Store- '-

JACOB IttEDEL respectfully in-
forms the public.that he still contin-

,..„ nes his extensive establishment insaw -;aOM his new building, InCumberlandat.,Slihr wliere ltd hopes to render the sft
satisfaction as heretofore to all whoany favor hintmilli theircustom. lie Invites Merchants

and dealers in BOOTS and SHOES, and every one who
wishes to purchase fashionable and durable articles in
his line, to calf and examine for themselves, his large
andraciest ."stock.

Ile is'Eletermih.4 1,0 sltrpass nil competitionihti inituntacittreOfevery iittlaelii hisbusines, suitable tor
'arty Market in the UlllOO. A dile care is taken in regard
'to materials and workmanship; none but the best quali-
ty ofLEATO till and other materials are used, and none
but thebest Velorkmen are employed.

P. B.—lle it;feirns his sincere thanks to his friendOT
the very liberal patronage heretofore bestowed on him.
He hopes by strict attention to businessand endeavoring
to please, his customers, to merit a share of public pat.
renege. [Lebanon, Feb.l7; 'slh"

nuwiro Sack fiord as Faito

ThwJl- -

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS. •
fVILE EXCITING CAUSE OF SICENESS.—The blood
1 is the life-sustaining agent. It furnishes the com-

ponents of tlesh, bone, muscle, nerve and integument.
The Stumm:ll is Its manufactory. the veins its distritm.
tors, and the Intestines the channel through which the
waste matter rejected in its productions is expelled.—
Upon the stomach, thecirculation anti the bowels, these
Pills act simultatesinsiy,velieving indigestion, purify-
ing groppids. and regulating the exeretipus.

-The National Disease..
Dyspepsia is the most common diseaseaiittgall deka

es in this country. IL assumesa thousand shapes, and
is the primary source of innumerable dangfironsopla•
dies; but whatever its type or symptoms, libitever otr
stinate its resistance to ordinary preparations, it yields
readily andrapidly to this seareit inga unerring remedy.

Biliolcs Afections.
The quantity and quality of the bile are of vital im-

portance to health. Upon the liver, the gland which sic
imams this fluid, these pillsoperate specilimilly. in fallibly
rectifying its irre tuipirities and effectually curing Jaun-
dice, Inlions Itertiittants.and all the varieties of disease
generated by an unnatural condition of the organ. • • .

Liver Complaints. •

Unless thebowels perform their functions properly.
the whole body suffers. Tens of thousands die annual,.
ly of Dysentery. Diarrhom, Chronic Constipation,'lnid
other diseases of those Waste pipes in the system. The
effect of the pills upon all intestinal disorders, whethir
casual or epidemic, Is a phenomenon in medicine, ny
following the printed direetioris, the most alarming es-
sea of bowel ,complaint are 'promptly controlled. •

A Word to Females.
The .10ml:debility and irreguleritiesallichare'the_ tele

pedal annoyances of the weaker sow, and which, willed
neglected, always shorten life, arerelieved tbr the time
being, and prevented for the time tocome, by a etriumeet
this mild but thorough alternative.

ga,„ llollovitay's Pills are the best remedies known in
the•wOrldforthe 'following diseaspmi-e • • •
Asthma,'
Bowel. Complaints, Dropsy, ' Influenza,
Coughs', ' Debility, Inflammation, '
Colds,Fever& Ague, Inward Weakness,
ChesDiseases,' •Piles, Female Complaints.'
Costiverimii, . • Headaches, Lowness of Spirits, ,
Liver Complaints,. StonesGravel. SecondarySymptoms,.

Venereal Affections, Worms of all kinds,. _

Sold at the Manufactoryof Professor ileiloway,Bo,
ktaiden, Lane, New York,,and by an respectable Drs
gisps And Dealers in Medicine throughout, Lbe
fa andand lasoteinzedlforld,in boxes at 25 ant*

cents, and V. sees ,


